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able generally out of the corpus, or is the succession duty charge-
able agaiust legatees personally?

A. Clause 15 is not wide enough to relieve the annuitants

f rom succession duty.
(8) In the event of the incoine flot amounting to $2,500t

a year, would the widow of Stephen Wood be entitled to draw

upon the corpus to, make up ber annuity of $2,500?
A. The annuity is payable ont of income. It is payable abso-

lutely; and, if it requires ail the inicoine from. the estate, the

income must be so applied. The corpus cannot be resorted to.

(9) Is Margaret Wood, eldest child of Stephen Wood, being

tbe first to attain 21, entitled to be paid the sum of $338.25 said

to be surplus income over the $2,500 a year earned during the

flrst three years of administration, and which was taken and

used in subsequent years by the executors, when the incoxue feUl

short of $2,500?
A. Assuming that Margaret Wood did not receive the first

payrnent of ber annuity of $500, and that there was income suffi-

cient to pay the $2,500 to the widow in full, the executor might

welI. bave paid the $338.25 to Margaret. I amn, however, flot

able to say that, in the face of deficiencies in after years, she

lis a riglit above that of the widow to this surplus of -former

years.
(10) The executors flot having set apart, at the time of the

death of Stephen, enough of the estate to provide for the an-

nuity of $2,500 to the widow for the tixne.sbe may be entitled

to it, and of $1,000 for the time she niay be entitled to the

reduced amnount of $1,000, and not bavin'g made any division,

are the children of Stephen who rnay be found entitled to

share, 110W entitled. to demand. such share?
A. The shares of the children of Stephen could not, at hie

deatb, be tinally deterxnined. The amaount of each share de-

pendfs upon the number of Stephen'a chidren who attain 21.

The share of each child veste upon that child attaixxing 21. The

timie of final distributtioni will be after the death of the widow

and after il the children of Stephen are of age. If the ex-

ecuitors are siatisfied that the amount they set apart to produce

the kiniiuity for the widow i8s ufficient, a payrnent on acount

may be imade to any child over 21.

Tt is 110 part of mny duty to adviee this, it is a rnatter for

the execuitore, and mnay depenid upon conditions, not the same

ait all timee, iii regard to the corpus of the estate.

If the assets of the estate are sufficient to warrant it, keeping


